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Tfoe News of CabonJale

: RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
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Delaware and Hudson Railroad.
No ember !!l. lw)1.'

Trains lc.ne LMlboml-l- o at My station as fob

lKr Srraiilnn m.d M. 8.11O,

tP.Ol, 10.111, 11.21 11. in.; l.W, 1.18. 'AW. ,
' .W, 7.00, 10.01, 11.00 i. III. . .,..,

Suiidav trains lean) at S.W, 11.21 . '.2.40, B..)0, tt.(W I. in. .
Kr!r Albany, fr.uogj. Montreal, "l ''

Knglaml points, etc., 7.00 a. in.) M I', m.

'i'or'waynurl. and llonesdale, 7.W, 11.03 '"'.
t.sia 0.1a p. in.

.Sunday tMins leave Waynurt and lloiiosdalc
nt H.30 'a. 111.1 1.45 i. in. ,,.,

Twins anlio nt rmboiidale trow ;M'11'.,1
and Scniiitori as follows CM, ?.jl..
1. in. 1 h!..'ir, ion, a.w. c, u.tw, "."I. x!,l

1 . T )i, 111, j 2.0s 0. in.
Mumlir tiulm arrive nl V:X a. tit. HMO.

4. 'AS, n.i'J, ll.:tU p. 111.

Nudir trains arrhi' at (.'atboiidjlc Iront Ha)-ma-

nnd lloiirsd.ilc ul til" Jiid ".." p. in.

New York, Ontario and Western.
.vpieinbor IT, 1001.

Tialm loaio t 'aibondile fur scuiitmi at ..00 a.

in.; t.oi p. in.
'itnUy trams .11 7.00 a. in.; (J.IW p, 111.

I'mIiii leave (or points noitli at
il.lU .1, in. On Simdiy l O.to 11. 111. lialtu
If.nliiK at 11.10 11. 111, week dajs and O.IO a. in.

itmljys niiiki' iiinet.tlnin for New Yolk, Colli-rt.il-

ok'.
Trjliw finite fiom nt 11.10 11. in.: Jill

p. 111.: Iioin point iiftitli, 4 00 p. m. Mind.iy
fiom Srihnloii nl 11. ID .1. 111. and 7.1.1 P. m.i
I10111 Curlmln nl 0,00 11. III.

Erie Railroad.
June Si, I'Ol.

"IijIii" Irn'o rliy .:.iiitni, ( .nliiniil.ili'. ikilly
(cmuiI Miinl.11) ut 7.0"' 11, 111. and 4.;!:! p. m.

and Mni'vcli; .11 tU.l u. 111.. dall (''N
eplliiir Mn.it.i.'i. tor ISiliBliunilon. inaklnc

Niiv i.ik and IliljT.ilo. and nt
Mo j). in. tor 111.1l.l11c; unmeet ion 1

till V.t".trlll puilll-- .
Nimliiy miiIih ai ','--

.
11. 111. fur Sii.itirliain..i,

Willi ttcMerii n.iinivtl in, ami li.-- T p. n. wit li

K1II1C c'Olllll'lKf.lM.
TimIih unite at V'.i a. 111 and .1.1.1 p. 111.

Siiiiil.1,11 a, !?.".! .1. in.

THIRD TICKET IN SIGHT.

Candidates for Mayor, Treasurer
and Controller to Bo Named in
Behalf of Municipal Water.
The third ticket Unit will figure In tlio

municipal spring campaign Is in sight
and Independent nomination papers arc
expected to be filed In their behalf sumo
day this week. The limit for filing
nominations for the regular wirtles,
which, or course, places the Republi-
can and Democratic organizations first,
expires today; but independent candi-

dates have seven days longer In which
to file their papers.

The third ticket, as has been expect-
ed, will stand on a platform that de-

clares for municipal water: that Is, the
candidates will be pronounced repre-
sentatives of that project and their ap-

peal to the people will bo based mostly
on this.

There will be nominees for only three
oflices. These are the principal olllces
to be voted for in the spring election,
namely, mayor, treasurer nnd "control-
ler. There was some talk of a com-
plete ticket, but after a discussion it
was not deemed prudent to go so deep-
ly into the project. There was a fear,
that grew as the suggestion went
round, that it would be loading the
ticket to have on It representatives for
every office from mayor to ward con-

stable; In short, the necessity for such
11 ticket never impressed itself on those
foremost In the third ticket movement,
.so it was dismissed with the resolution
to have only three candidates, mayor,
rensuror and controlcr.
The personnel of the third ticket Is

yet In doubt, but a decision as to the
three nominees will surely be reached
within a few days. It is certain that
I j. A. Hoberts, for mayor, will head the
list. This has been decided Upon, the
decision heltur reached as soon as the
third ticket project was taken un for
discussion. The nominees for treasurer
and controller are in doubt.

T. M. Xealon Is being urged
strenuously urged, It might be sold, to
be the candidate for treasurer, but as
yet he hns not given a positive answer.
As to the controllershlp, It Is talked of
that the name of George "V. fivans, the
Republican nominee, will also be m
this ticket. As In the case of the treas-
urer, this is also In doubt.

In connection with this ticket, it Is
given out that the candidates, whoever
they might be, are not the representa-
tives of the Municipal Owenshlp league,
vhlch was organized on Friday night.
Phis organization, it Is asserted, has no
.oimcctlon with these candidacies, and
that It stands for whatever appear
best for the city's Interests.

It seems certain that there will be
several Independent candidates forward
ofllees, particularly from the Fourth
wnrd, where there was such a hot con-
test for select council. Will F, tortus,
who was defeated at the primaries, will
likely bo one of the Independent candi-
dates. In the event of these independ- -

BLAGK AND RICH.
Ii the Way Poitum Coffee Should lie.

A liquid food that will help a person
break a bad habit Is worth knowing'
of. The president of the one of tho
itat,p, associations of the W. U. T, U.,

nvliOMiuttirally doen not want her name
ifclven, writes nB follows: "Whenever

was obliged to go without coltoe for
"breakfast a dull, distracting headneho
would come on before noon. I discov-'H-Tcd'th-

In reality, tho nerves were
drying out for their accustomed stlin- -'

ilnnt.
At" evening dinner I liud been taught

by experience that I must retrain from
coffeo or pass a. sleepless night. In
'the summer of 1000, 'whllo;vHltlng it

, physician and his wife f was served
wttli a most excellent coffee at their
dainty and elegant table uiul, upon In-

quiry, discovered that this charming
JbovqriiBo was I'ostum Food Coffee, and
jthat' the family had been greatly

leaving off coffeo and using
I'ostum.

' 1 was. .so. In love with It, and so
"pjeuscd wth the glimpse of freedom
from my one bondage of habit and so
thoroughly convinced that I ought to
break with my captor, that upon my
return homo I at once began tho use
of I'ostum Food Coffeo and havu con-

tinued It over since, now more than
a year,

I don't Know what sick headache Is
now, and my nerves ure steady ami I
sleep sound generally eight hours regu-
larly. I used to become bilious ly

and require physic, now sel-

dom ever hayo that experience.
I havo learned that long boiling Is

absolutely essential to furnish 'good
Postum. That makes It clear, black
nnd rich as any Mocha and Java blend.
I'leaso withhold iny name, but you
may use tho letter for Jhe good It
may do,''

0

cut candidacies, It will be only carry-
ing out the traditions of this ward,

HOSPITAL PATIENTS,

New Cases and Those Cured nt
Emergency and the Dr. Wheeler
Hospital.
Miss Mary Cardoti, of the West Wide,

was received as n, patient nt Kmcr-genc- y

hospital on Saturday. It is not
known whether surgical Interference
will be necessary In Miss Garden's
case. 'Yesterday she Was quite com-

fortable and was able to bo around the
hospital.

dames Smith, who broke his Jaw
bone by falling on tho Icy walk on
Cemetery street a few days ago, left
the hospital on Saturday, though
his condition was not regarded as such
us to warrant his going homo, Smith,
however, Insisted on going and he
went.

John Collins, the Ontario and West-
ern conductor, who was admitted to
the hospital 11 week nso. suffering from
tvphold fever, Is regarded as out of
danger. nnd Is dally gaining In
strength.

.Jacob Humphrey, of Cadoshi, X. Y.,
tho Ontario and Western brnkeninh
who was nearly killed in the wreck
In the yard In this city several weeks
ugo, Is Improving

' slowly, but It is
quite encouraging to the hospital
staff, who marvel at how the unfor-
tunate rallied from death. Ho Is able
to sit up In his bed and can move
about freely.

MtCrtln Jordan, whom 1'atrlek llc-Xul- ty

shot In the leg several weeks
ago. shows no signs of Improvement.
He Is still In u dangerous condition.
The wounded leg shows little signs of
healing. It Is terribly suppurated and
requires the most careful treatment.

Patient Expected to Die.
Mrs. George Ilucklnghum, of Jer-my- n,

was received at Dr. Wheeler's
private hospital on Friday for surgi-
cal treatment. Saturday she was op-

erated on. Her condition was such
that the result of the operation Was not
successful. Last night she wits slak-

ing fast and wan not expected to sur-

vive through the night.
deruld Mclfale, son of Funeral Di-

rector 12. .1. Mcllale, who was operated
at this hospital for the removal of his
appendix, is Impiovlng rapidly and
will soon be among his companions.

Mrs. Patrick Timlin, of Jermyn, who
underwent a surgical operation at Dr.
Wheeler's hospital, is so improved that
she Is able to sit up. Mrs. Timlin was
In a dangerous condition when taken
to the hospital, but the work of the
surgeons was so successful thai tho
patient will soon be able to go to her
home.

AMONG RAILROAD MEN.

News of Interest to Delaware and
Hudson Employes.

Engineers are advertised for.
John Madlgnn, formerly of the Jef-

ferson, Is now running on the Buf-

falo division of the Krie.
The Wilkes-Iiarr- e freight leaves an

hour' earlier. The,- - extra passenger
trains between'" Seronton and Olyphant
has been discontinued, The train was
put on soon after the street car trlke
commenced and was quite effective In

removing the congestion of travel, par-

ticularly during the holiday season.
James Banks Is firing on passenger

engine as".
Friend Osborn Is using the scoop on

yard engine 211.
Engineer Bailey is taking a brief va-

cation.
lis with Stafford and Ogleby,

wore hauling ice a part of last week at
Lake Lodore.

Saturday was the busiest day, Sun-

day or otherwise, on the Xortli lCud,

that has been 1u the past year.

Shop News.
A hose reel has been the latest addi-

tion to the shop; the wheelbarrow can
now take a rest.

We are Informed that the shops will
be lighted with electricity sometime.

The bridge that spans the old canal
at the round house needs a new span;
so that one person at a time will feel
safe ih crossing it.

At the Round House.
Henry lllnnkenburg, William Wag-

ner's courteous and obliging clerk,
was confined to tho house for a few
days last week by sickness,

Oeorge Bates has accepted a posi-

tion on the night force.
Will Parker, who has severed his

his connection with Uncle Sam, after
three years' service In tho army, has
been tendered the position of foreman
of the wipera on the day fqree.

Chris. Schfoeder Is the last addition
to the sick list.

Roger Mctlowaii, the llaginan on
Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, who Is
well known among Delaware and Hud-

son men, Is again on duty, At tho
commencement of the street car strike
a teamster drove In front of a street
cur. President Patterson sought to
enforce his authority for the Scranton
Railway company. MeOowan look
care of tho Lackawanna's Interest. In
the mlxun a wad of waste struck Mr.
Patterson in the face for which ho

1.. ,1,,. ,.,..,,'111 nil ti.lll Lrll till,
gllVH ill'ljl---. 11' - r.

latter disclaimed it. lie was given a
nlnoty days' furlough. His timo be-

ing up, he Is again at tho old .stand
with his amusing way and his ready
wit.

Improving Rapidly,
John ailmurtln, of Brooklyn street,

who has been confined In his homo 011

account of Injuries received while ut
work In No. 1 mine office, Is Improv-
ing rapidly. Mr. Ullmartln was seated
n a chair In the officii when a leg of

tho chulr broke, 'throwing him to tho
lloor.

Meetings of Tonight.
Select council.
Ollvo Leaf lodge.
P, W. Nally club.
Federal union, Xo, 7'WI,

Young Men's Institute.
Patriotic Order Sons of America.
Barbers' union.

Renewed Lease.
The Cycle club met on Friday eveiir

ing and decided to enter Into a new
lease with tho Vim Bergan estate.

After a Criminal.
C'oustuble K. J, Nenry leaves this

morning for llurrisburg to secure ex.
tradition papers from Governor Stone,
which will allow the removal (if Stepson

Kennell, who Is nl present In Bingham-to- n.

Ho Is wanted for the, theft of a
largo sum of money from'ti Mayflcld
.butcher.

LAST DAYS 01? FAIR.

Sntuitlay Nlfjht Was tho Blggoat of
tho Wack.

Suturdtiy night was tho bannei;
night of tho wools tit the Columbia
Homo company fair. The crowd In at-
tendance was tho largest of the week
nnd a gniorous crowd It proved to be,
too. When the opening number on the
programme was called, tho hall was
comfortably filled, and before tho pro-
gramme had been finished, tho spac-
ious room was crowded to tho doors,
with crowds waiting for admission.
Tho programme as given In Saturday's
Tribune was carried out In full. Kvery
number wnsi iccelvcd with enthusiasm
and each was encored. The lovers of
tho tcrpslchorcun art then took pos-
session of tho floor and enjoyed Im-

mensely the half hour of round danc-
ing which has been it great feature of
the fair. The music furnished by the
Mozart orchestra wns never better.
Euch musician became umbued with
the spirit of enthusiasm that pre-
vailed all evening In tho hall and, In
fact, all week. The plum tree came In
for Its usual attention and much mer-
riment was caused by the distribution
of the many varied presents. Tonight
the hull will be darkened, tho Colum-
bia, company desiring to attend tho
benefit social for Fireman Charles
Hull, which will be held In Watts'
hall.

Tomorrow night the fair will bo re-

opened and continued for three nights.
There will bo but 0110 door prize for tho
three evenings a handsome diamond
ring. The programmes for each even-
ing will be up to the standard set by
the Columblus. The prize of $2.-

- In gold
will be chanced off on tho last night
of the fair.

NEW NORTHWEST BREAKER.

Plans Will Be Decided on by Com-

pany's Officials Tomorrow.
Plans for the now breaker to replace

the Xorthwest breaker, which was re-
cently laid in ruins by the lire fiend,
have been prepared by architects and
tomorrow they will be examined by tho
company officials.

The plans comprehend, a structure
that will be mammoth in size, much
larger than the old one. The most Im-

proved machinery will be instaled.
The officials of the Temple Iron and

Coal company have not as yet given
out where the new breaker will bo
erected, but It Is probable that tho loca-
tion will be much nearer the mines than
the old one. By placing It nearer tho
mines a mile of track will be done away
with and better facilities offerer!

the coal for the market.
Since the burning down of the breaker

11 number of foreigners, who were em-
ployed there, have left for other parts.

If tho plans are accepted tomorrow,
work on the new breaker will be start-
ed at once.

OBITUARY.

M.ICI1AHL PRICK, only sou of Hugh
Price, died Saturday afternoon at his
home, corner of Fallbrook and Hospi-
tal streets. He had been a sufferer for
several years, but his death was some-
what sudden.

The deceased was one of the best-kno-

young men. In the community
in which he lived and has a wide circle
of friends, who will deeply regret his
sudden death. Ills father alone sur-
vives him.

The funcrul 111 be held on Tuesday
morning at 'J.uO. Services in St. ltose
church and Interment in St. Bose ceme-
tery.

MUS. BItlDC.KT K1LLKKX, widow
or the late John Klllecen, died late Fri-
day night at her homo on Brooklyn
street, after a long Illness. The de-

ceased was Miss Bridget Oilhool before
her marriage. She was born In Ireland
about 7S years ago, butk had lived In
Carbondnle since girlhood.

She is survived by one son and three
daughters, as follows: William Kll-lee- n,

Mrs. Frank Flnnegnn and Mrs.
.Michael Connolly, of this city, and Mrs.
Patrick Meehan, or Pricevllle. Her
funeral will take place this morning.
The procession will leave the home on
Brooklyn street at U o'clock. After a
solemn mass of requiem in St, Rose
church, burial will be made In St.
ltose cemetery.

WILLIAM MlLLKlt. elder In the
Clifford Methodist Episcopal church,
who has hud u remarkable career of
zeal and activity In church work, died
at his homo in Cllltord Saturday morn-
ing.

The funeral will take place Tuesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Diagram Opens Tonight.
Tho diagram for Kllas Day, the im-

personator, who will appear hi the
Smith-Sing- er course on Wednesday
evening, will open tonight at S o'clock,
Checks will be given out at 7,:i0.

Day is one of the best entertainers of.

the course, Maro, tho magician, made
a decided lilt, when he opened the
course, but Day's entertainment will
not be a whit less enjoyable. Those who
have seen Day, and there are several
In this city, believe him to be tho equal
of Leland Powers. His equal has never
been seen lu Curhondule. This' can bo
safely said, iiuii It can also bo assured
that D.iy'a work will bo a treat.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Veronica Gorman, of Scranton,
Is tho guest of her sister, Mrs, P. A,
Duffy.

Pelor A. Coleman, of Scranton, spent

SEVEN TO ONE

Sometimes the weight goes
up that way when taking Scott's
Emulsion. Seven pounds of

new, healthy flesh from a one
pound bottle of Scott's Emul-

sion is on record,
Scott's Emulsion brings

everything to its aid ; good ap-

petite, strong digestion, rich
blood, new body strength, and
above all the powenr to get all

the good out of ordinary food,

For those who are in need
of more flesh there is nothing
better, Thin folkstry it 1

Wail iui )u Unitstp if--
, if you lie.

scbrrs uowst, i'ii , n vwk.

E

Prompt Action Is Pleas- -

ing; Tlany Scranton
Citizens.

Get down to the catino of everything.
Had backs are caused by sick kid-

neys.
Cure the kidneys you euro backache.
Doan's Kidney Pills ure for kidneys

only.
Xo time wasted trying to cure other

troubles.
Scrunlon people endorse their merit.
Mrs. Williams of 127 Xortli Sumner

avenue, Hyde Park, says: "I had se-
vere pain In tho small of my back ex-
tending upward and around hfy waist.
At night It was Impossible to sleep very
long in one position and at times pain
mailo me ho nervous I lay awake for
hours turning from one side to the
other trying to find n comfortable pos-
ition, There was also a kidney weak-
ness that was very annoying and

and ut times 1 wns In such
misery, that 1 was unablo to do my
work about the house, nnd, In fact,1 I
was completely used up. I resorted
to the service of a doctor and he did
me good, but I was fur from being a
well woman. A lady friend recom-
mended Doan's Kidney Pills to mo so
highly that I got them at Matthews
Bros' drug store. The first box did me
so much good that I continued the
treatment, and took six boxes altogeth-
er. I received more relief from this
remedy In n short time than from all
other remedies i had taken.

For sale by all dculers. Price r.0

cents a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buf-
falo, X. V., solo agents for tho United
States. Remember the name Doan's
and take no substitute.

yesterdny at his home on the West
Sldo.

John II. Jordan, general manager of
the Lake Lodore Improvement com-
pany, was in the city yesterday.

Miss Walsh nnd Miss Grnhum, of
Mnhanoy City, are tho guests of tho
Misses Little, of Pike street.

Miss Xellle Monroe and Miss Cun-
ningham, of Scranton, spent yesterday
in tho city, the guests of Miss Maggie
Thomas.

Joseph Battle lias returned to Schen-
ectady, X. Y., after visiting for about
ten days with his parents, Select Coun-
cilman Thomas Buttle and Mrs. Buttle.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The Republicans of the First ward
will hold their caucus in Windsor hall
this evening. The only candidates an-
nounced aro David Jones, for council-
man, nnd Wllllnm II. Morcom, for
school director.

There will be a meeting of the direc-
tors of the First Xatlonal bank in the
Crystal Fire company's rooms at 1

o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. George Buckingham, of West

Mayflcld, who is in Wheeler's hospital,
was in such a serious condition yester-
day that little hope was expected for
her recovery.

fiddle Woodworth, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Woodworth, of Third
street, is ill with pneumonia.

Miss Carrie Tripp, of Chinchilla, Is
visiting at tho home or Mr. and Mrs.
William M. Davis, on Xortli Main ave-
nue.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. William
GIbbs, of West Mayfield, is ill with
croup.

Mrs. Frank Altemus, of Third street,
is confined to her home by illness.

Mrs. J. D. Blocker and daughter,
Helen, have returned from the South,
where they have been for several
months past.

Mrs. David Mendelson, of Mayfield,
ms taken seriously, 111 Saturday night.
Vaccination seems to bu the order of

the day, and the local doctors are doing
considerable business in this line.

John Culey, of West Mayfield, Is suf-
fering with an attack of the grip.

Miss Emily Fessenden, of Second
street, Is visiting friends in Wilming-
ton, Del.

Mrs. Charles Davis, of Second street,
has recovered from a severe attack of
inflammatory rheumatism,

The Sacred Heart church fair was
brought to a successful close Saturday
night. A large number of people at-
tended throughout the evening.

TAYLOR.

The Republicans of this borough will
hold their primaries today from I to
7 p. m. There are numerous candi-
dates In the field for the different of-

fices in the wards and borough ai
large. As the nomination Is equivalent
to election, a hard fight Is promised
in all tho wirds. Following aro the
aspirants: Borough at large For jus-

tice of tho peace, Hlmor T. Daniels, W.
G. Howells, (.'. H. Van Horn, Edward
Allen, Charles J. Evans, James P.
Law; for auditor, Aclolph Urwelder.
David Beeclrum, John K. Owens. First
Wurd For council, Thomas T. Moes.
William Jor.es; school director, William
Jacobs, Obedlah Day, Emll Thonuiu:
constable, Richard Morris, John Pow-
ell. Second ward For council, John R.
Johns, Henry V. Welsenfluh; consta-
ble, Leslie Frutchle. Third ward For
council, James Morris, Jr., Christ .uin-bac- h,

David F. Hurtis; school director,
Dr, W. H. Olmsteud, William X. AVII-llam- s;

constable, William Price. Fourth
ward For council, John B, Reese,
A llllum T. Kvans; school director,
James Kvans; constable, Michael Kv-

ans, Daniel Evans. Fifth ward For
council, John P. Thomas, Gomer K.
Davis; school director, Tnlllo Griffiths,
T. R. Davis; constable. W. Powell.
Sixth word For council, H. 13. Harris,
James Stephens, John Hodge; Hchnol
director, Simon Getls, AV, B. Thorn-
ton; constable, x, g. .Shannon; asses-
sor, John Proper.

Vote today for Elmer T. Daniels for
jtiHtico of tho peace, Adv.

Mrs, Kdwurd K. Davis, of Railroad
street, met with n very unfortunate
accident on Suturdtiy morning by fall-
ing down a flight of stairs whllu at-
tending to her household duties, pain-
fully Injrulng her side,

Tho Adoption degree will bo per-
formed upon two uppllcunts at the ses-
sion of Lackawanna council, Xo. lit,
Degreo of Pocolionts, this evening,

K, J, Jones has accepted tho chal-
lenge to ahoot Kdgur Stone or Henry
Sttiuo a trap and handle pigeon match,

Rev. D. C. Edwards delivered a very
Interesting and Inspiring address nt
tho meeting of the Young Men's Chris-tiu- n

association In their rooms yester-
day afternoon.

Following uic the recently-installe- d

olllceru 'of tho Temple of Love lodge,
Xo. 7, American True Ivorltes: Presi-
dent, ThomiiH M. Davis; vice president,
David T. Harris; recording secretary,
i). Theophllas Davis; financial secre

tary. Jacob J. Jones; treasurer, David
Rosoar; Btoward, d rl filth W. Owens;
conductor, John 11, Hughes; lnslile
steward, If. 1. Jones; otttgldo htcwnrdi
David T, Rovali.

Cast your Vote for Elmer T. Daltlols
for justice nt tho peace ul today's
primaries, Jan, 20. Adv.

Messrs. James Price and Enoch Wil-
liams, delegates respectively from tho
Taylor and Pino mines locals, are at-
tending the national convention of tho
United Mine Workers of America nt
Indianapolis this week,

Louis Lupport, of Konoza Luke, N.
Y Is. visiting itt the Baker residence,
on Main .street. '

Contractor. 1', Mulherln has returned
honlo from his business trip to South
Carolina.

OLYPHANT

Tho first public profession of the
Holy Xamo society was held In St.
Patrick's church last evening. About
.100 men wore professed In tho society.
The church was filled to overflowing
with a largo congregation. An elo-
quent and learned sermon on tho Holy
Name, its beauty, holiness and power
was delivered by Uev. John J. O'Don-nel- l,

chnplaln of the society. Tho
singing of the society wns a most no-

table addition to tho usual Sunday ev-
ening service. Following tho profes-
sion of tho society, benediction was
given. The members attended the
10..10 mass yesterday morning and re-

ceived the holy sacrament in a body.
The primaries of the Fourth ward

Republicans held on Saturday result-
ed as follows; Council, Elijah Hoyes;
school director, David Morgan; con-
stable, Hugh Lewis; judge of election,
Henry Williams; Inspector, William
Jenkins; auditor, William Scrlven.

Misses Kutlc and Anna Farrcll, of
Carbondale, were the guests of friends
here yesterday.

Extensive preparations 'aye being
made for the turkey supper and euchre
parly by tho members of St. Patrick's
congregation, which will be given In
the Father Mathew lmll Tuesday ev-

ening, February 11, The affair is for
the benefit of St. Patrick's parochial
academy.

The members of the Red Men's and
Pocohonlas lodges attended service at
tho Primitive Methodist church last
evening and listened to un excellent
sermon by Rev. James Hey, the pas-
tor.

The two youngest children of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Finnerty, of Dun-mo- re

street, arc Ul with diphtheria.
Miss Rose Canavan, of West Scran-

ton, was the guest of Miss Lucy Fur-re- ll

yesterday.
Mrs. J. A. Hull and Miss Clara Hull

returned hqme from Xcw York on
Saturday last.

BABIES NEED COMPANY.

What Mothers with One Child Should
Consider.

I'roui the Detroit

Unquestionably most mothers reulize
the fact that their children need com-
panionship of other children in order to
make their own lives complete. But oc-

casionally one sees a woman so wrapped
up In her own pleasures or ambitions
that she forgets this need of the little
one, and considers that if ho Is well
dressed and fed and keut "out of mis-
chief" she hns done her d,uty, even It
he does not see another child once a
week.

This condition Is most often found
where there is but one child in the
family. The little one lives alone with
his parents, or perhaps :i nurse, plays
alone, conceives his own odd solitary
fancies, and sometimes develops an Im-

agination not altogether healthy. Xow,
a child needs social life as much as his
elders, and tho first step toward fur-
nishing it to him is tho realization that
he does need It. The mother who be-

lieves that a child may be kept per-
fect by isolating him from all outside
association may possibly accomplish
her purpose to a degree, but she should
remember that there are also other
mothers anxious to keep her children
pure nnd good, and surely she may al-

low her own Intercourse with these, es-

pecially If they play and visit under the
direction of older persons.

Besides, there are so many healthy
outdoor games .that children cannot
play alone, and it seems cruel Tor a
child to stand inside his own yard and
look longingly at the lawn of his neigh-
bor, where a group of children Is chas-
ing wildly about in a game of "I spy,"
while he Is debarred from mingling
with, them in the Innocent, healthy
romp.

A close observer, writing on this sub-
ject, says: "It Is of primary Import-
ance to understand that a child's stpcinl
life does not depend upon .parties, pub-
lic entertainments, or any of the for-
mal gatherings that we aro apt to as-
sociate with the term. These only fur-
nish extra occasions for social life; the
life Itself Is in the gratification of the
social Instinct leading one to seek com-
panionship. The neighborhood games,
tho walks, to and fiom school with a
boon companion, the ecstatic delight or
a big attic or a barn loft with a

friends, the boy's Jaunt with an-
other boy after nuts or frogs all these
are as truly social life to the child as
if they resulted from a formal invita-
tion and are much more attractive.
Tho mother who leaves ull such asso-
ciations to chance, and thinks because
she carefully revises tho list for a chll-dren- 'n

party once a year, cutting out
all undesirable acquaintances, that sho
Is controlling her child's social llfo de-

ludes herself, It Is the every-da- y asso-clatio-

that will tell.

ROBBED OP A MONEY BELT.

A Syrian Is Relieved of $8,500 by
Two Pellow Countrymen,

ll.v Kiclutirc Wirii from Tlie ,aici-litt- i 1'ri.n.
KliicHvllIc, Mo Jan, 10. I. Solomon,

a Syrian living at Keokuk, Iowa, was
held up lust nlsht and robbed of a
money belt containing JS.GOO. Solomon
had sold his business and wan look-In- g

for ii location here.
Two fellow countrymen have been

arrested, charged with tho robbery.
Solomon says ono of them held him
while the other cut the belt from his
wnlst. The money has not been recov-
ered,

YOUR. FAITH slii.1?;;
ours ii you try- -

'3
Consumption

oiiu ours ii so ttroug we
guarantees cure or refund
uivm-jr-, ,,,i u , j -

tree iriai uotuc ii yen wins iur u.
SHII.OU'3 costs ittceuts and will cure Cou.
sumption. Pneumonia, DroucltUU and all
I,ung T roubles. Will cure u cough or cold
tua day, and thus prevent serious results.
It lias becu doing thcsettiliigtTorGOyearJ.
S. C. Weu.8 & Co., Le Roy. N.Y.

L' I. ., rt ,n .,..,,.- - C,M..I.l nan viuvcr KVUI I ca luritno me siuiuaiu
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KIDNEY DISEASE CURED
Relief Carao to Ills Aching' Back from the

First Bottle, and now this Scranton Minor la Absolutely
Cured of Kldtioy Trouble by using:

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY

'I'lils mill Is only otic of many lliouwml m!io liuve been cured li rvorlte Ituiinty. It Itl'U-tial-

wli.it tills s'cat is itolug fur humanity, mil kliov how unnrci.iry it is for nny
une In unffrr Irnm Kldnrv Troubl. It itiowa lio

yV ijuixuMm --m""""'iv

troubli1 because they taken medicine
lime. delay the
kjmploni.'.

Dr. David
will Cure Trouble

over thly jeais. remedv,
the world's famous pliy.tkhiin anil for Uldncv Disease.

not tittle jounelf. till your trouble there 'What
t'oiiipailsoii .our health, powlbly your drtigjjlst sot Fatorlte

Itemed-- , mvl foe dollar.

To tt aend for Sample Bottle.
DOCTOR DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION, Uonilout, N, Y.

How I Was
By E.

OTHER morning I snt down
drew forth my papers,THE to writing a scathing
for The Future Quarterly,

which was to appear under the
Imposing title of "On Certain Phases In
the Evolution of the Ethics of Bribery
and Corruption."

I had barely begun to write the first
sheet when "A lady to you, sir,"
said my housekeeper. "She won't give
her name, but says it Is about some-
thing very particular."

"Show her up," I said.
A minute later a good-looki-

stood In the doorway. She was young,
very shy and very uncertain as to what
she should do next.

"Good morning! You wish to see
ineV" said, drawing the most comfort-
able choir toward the fireplace.

"Yes-s,- " she s4ild, sitting down as she

There was n long pause.
"I er I hope I am not dis-

turbing she said at length, bring-
ing the sentence out with a little rush
and giving a glance at my papers.

"Not in the least," I murmured, turni-
ng- my chair slightly around in order
to face her.

pause, during which I camo
to the conclusion that the good-looki-

girl was decidedly pretty. She was
slight and graceful and wore a. small
hat, from under which her curly hair
strayed over her forehead.

First she fidgeted with her muff, out
of which she brought a bundle of ptipers
and a pattern of blue serge. The latter
was hastily replaced, while the papers
lay on her knee.

"Charity," I snlifc to myself.
"I 1 have called about your vote,"

said at last.
I groaned luwurdly, but said, "YtsV"
a tone that considered encourag-

ing.
"And-- d nnd I hope you will sup-

port my uncle," went not look-
ing up from her occupation of strok-
ing her muff.

"Your uncle Is one of the candi-
dates?" I asked, feeling that something

required of me.
"Yes-- s and mamma and 1 have come

to help him," she said, as this sim-
plified matters.

"He Is fortunate in obtaining so en-

thusiastic a supporter," 1 murmured.
"Oh, don't know about being much

of a help," she wild hi n rather de-

precatory voice, "I I offered to do
some canvassing for him, that is all.

don't know very much sibout elec-
tions, but of course undo undestamU

that kind of thing perfectly."
It certainly looked as If ho did under,

stand a thing or getting his pret-
ty niece to canvass for him, thought.

Aloud I said:
"Of course he does, but It is the

canvassing that tells when the polling
day comes. Do you find It very

work?"
"1 don't know about Us being dis-

agreeable," she said with a polite lit-

tle smile; "but am rather afraid
people think ono a nuisance when one
calls about their votes."

"On tho contrary," I hastened to as-

sure her, "It helps ono to understand
tho matter clearly,."

(Personally, I as looked at tho
pretty lady sitting lu the low chair
by my (ire, that it would be a privi-
lege to bo canvussed In this way every
day of the week),

"That what undo thinks,"
sho said, getting pink with pleusure.
"Ho says a personal Interview Is worth
any amount of llteraluro upon tho
subject, but I must not forgot to leave
tho papers," she hurriedly stiilllng
them buck In her muff In her agitation,
while stooped to pick up a bunch
violets which had dropped It dur-
ing tho process anil handed them back
to her.

"Oh, thank you,' Please do pot trou.
ble," Blie said in a Httlo flutter of con-
fusion, tucking thein Into a of lace
and ribbon and giving them a little
tug to rot them In position as sho rosa
preparatory to taking her leave,

"I I don't think there Is anything
else I hud to say except except that

hope you will give undo your sup-
port," she ended, looking up with a
glance full of anxious inquiry.

.My vlowu upon 'fho advantages of the
secrecy of tho ballot rushed through
my mind answered: ".Most cer-
tainly will. After what you havo told
me feel assured tltut your nude is
the very man we are wanting la repre-ren- t

to un and look after inter-
ests."

"Oh! 1 so glad I huve really con-vlnce- d

someone," said, the pretty girl,
with a blush of pleasure that wus
worth anything to see us sho gave-- a
sniff of delight at the violets.

"Your arguments have clearly con.

1

iUlcidy relief will mini nnd linw surely eiits
will be rffrctetl. Mkten to Ills ftoryl

"Scranton, March 30, 1900
"Your trial bottle camo to hand pntd;

I took the medicine as directed. Then
I bought a big bottle and have tak-
en that nil, and I am now taking tho
second and I do feel a now man. I
have no pain In my back. It Is good for
tho kidneys, and I do recommend It to
all that complain of a lumo back. I
don't have any need of a doctor so
dong us can get tho price of a bottlo
of Doctor David Kennedy's Favorlto
Remedy. Win. P. Reese.

This "irlnl bottle" tli.it bo mentions is kiiik
ide tlinl we (.end free to nnyone wbo would llko
to try Wlorc tlicy buy. We tnow l'nvorllfi lli'tn
cdy will cure, nt arc willing to stand the test.

Symptoms or Kidney Disease.
If you have lame luck, frequent desire tl

urinate, and scalding pain In pacing water; If
your urine' Malm linen, put tome urine In glai
tumbler, let It (bind tnentr-fou- r houm, ee II
tlicro Is sediment or milky, riouily appear
ancc.

I'ltKIJ Mi:i)iairADVICK.-lf".v- ou ore worried
or iiiicri tain about your care, send jour symptoms
anil the Doctor wllladvt.se you what to do.

Tliotif.imls are dvlnir cverv week fiom Kldnev
hae not In

Don't If yon have any of ibo

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
Positively Kidney

It has been Kidney Diseases for It Is a flaudard Hie
of oil" of most hpeciallsts

Do with Oft of while is lime. Is one dollar
In to and lite? It your haoii't

we will It to you one

Prova wh It will do Free
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vlnced me," I murmured thinking k

might as well go one better still.
"Then you will not forget to go and

vote when the day comes, will you 7"
she said, radiant with successful pleas-
ure.

"Of course not. Let me see you
said ah! what day did you mention
the election took place?" I asked, seiz-
ing tho first excuse I could think of to
detain her.

"Well 11 really er I don't think. I
mentioned any day. don't you know"?'"
said my visitor in great confusion.
"Er r er the fact is I am afraid
you will think I am very stupid, .but

er I am nfrald I never thought of
asking what day the election takes
place."

"It really does not matter In the very
least." I said hurriedly. "We shall all
know when the day comes. It is stupid
of me to have forgotten, but, bollcvo
me, I shall remember it now, and go
and vote for your uncle."

"That is nil right," she said in a tono
of relief. "I will leave some of theso
papers for you," she added, putting thov.
violets down on the table by mistake.

I did not tell her of it, rearing tho
knowledge might confuse her moro
than ever. I simply opened the door" lib
she passed out and walked across tho
hall, wishing her all success In her cam-
paign.

She said "Goodbye," her whole faca
lit up with the triumph of her first suc-
cess, and took her way down the drive,

I returned to the study.
After nutting the violets Into water

there really was nothing to prevent mo
from writing my article. I settled down
nnd read the title aloud, "On Certain,
Phases In the Evolution or the Ethics
of Bribery and Corruption," scratched
out the "on" and put "of" in place of
it. There, I stuck. I fell to thinking of?
my vldtor, and from that to wondering
If after all It was not rather far-
fetched to class canvassing with two.
such ugly words as bribery and cor-
ruption. The point was a nice one, I
wasted fully an hour over It without
coming to any conclusion. Finally I
gave It up. Presently I found myself
thinking that a man in my position had
no right to Ignore politics to the extent
I had done hitherto.

Gradually I saw clearly It was In-

cumbent upon me to take an Interest In
the election. Yes, It was clearly my
duty to take on active Interest In the
man I had pledged myself to support.

And 1 did.
I voted for her uncle.

v
And then I married her. I'hlladel!

phln Telegraph.
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INFLUENCE OP MUSIC. i"

Results of Experiments Made Upon
Animals in Europe.

Tho pleasing legend of Orpheus and
the wild beasts has lately been put to
the proof lu Europe In n series of tesln
to determine whether music hath
churms to soothe tho savage breast.
Xot long rlnco a concert wus given at
the poultry show at Posen. Tho fowls
listened intently.and tho only one which
did not seem pleased was an old turkoy
cock, which gave every evidence of
noisy disapproval. Herr Baler, tho vio-
linist, then made a series of experi-
ments In the norman Zoological Gar-
dens with Interesting results. A puma
was found to be peculiarly susceptible.
As soon as the playing began ha
stretched himself and listened Intently,
giving every evidence of sensuous
pleasure. This continued as long an
the music was soft and low, but when
the movement and tempo changed nnd
the playing became loud and rapid ho
sprang to his feet, lashed his tall, and
gavo every evidence of high nervoun
excitement, as If lie were a Frenchman
listening to tho "Marseillaise."

Leopards showed complete Indiffer-
ence. Tho lions were nervous and ap-
prehensive, but when tho player passed
on they lay down and went to sleep.
Tho Hon cubs seemed to show a dis-
position to dance when tho music was
animated, but tho older members of tho
family were evidently better pleased
with allegro measures. Hyenas were
badly frightened. Tho monkeys showed
much curiosity, but only one of them
displayed evidence of greut pleasure,
Prulrie wolves at ilrst manifested great
curiosity, but. having satisfied them-
selves us to where the sounds camo
from, they arranged themselves In n,
seinl-clrcl- o nnd listened attentively,
When the uutslu stopped they puwed
tho player iind seemed to solicit a favor
of an encore. Tho tests are to bo con-
tinued, with a view to determining It
musical perception is a trait In ull ani-
mals if they get the kind of must,
which suits them, or only a nervous
manifestation in recognition of the un-

usual and Incomprehensible.
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